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-KING WEST, $> ROOM'S, 
in tine order, delightfulSB500 beating ha id wood fln.sli. |----------------- L_

s83200
fli'isucu, attic decorated.
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^ 9, Optical & -I- 11RBE THOUSAND TELEGRAPH Op.
I orators will he required within tbs 

next few years to opi rate the new r illwayg; 
two thousand arc required yearly to All 
vacancies od the present railways; salat ei 
fange from forty to one hundred and seven, 
twffve dollar* pdr month. Make sure ot 
cour future aacecss by receiving your rail, 
way education at the Dominion Srh-ol of 
Telegraphy. Toronto, the lar eat and beat, 
equipped telegraph school on the couttnegt. 
where there la every known railway fieri*, 
to perfect the education of their atudenti. 
Write ter particular*, B. V.. Homers, pria, 
clpal

rooms, hot water 
verandah. SOLID—P 15 A It 8 O X. 

brick, nine rooms, Just•> •A
1 The Corporation has n large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on
at lowest

u, A zvzxzx —RUSIIOI.ME UOAD.DE
84000wyg*.1 Diamond Hall'e 

Optical Depart
ment is steadily 
extending- its clien
tele. Since the 
coming of cup pre 
sent chief Optician, 
a few months ag-o, 
the (fpowth has 
been remarkable 
Indeed.

i-HUXLEY, .TEST FIX- 
ishud, 8 rooms »latv roof.

Sept. 18—(Special.)—The rooms, oil modern $3000Hamilton.
markets committee this.evening agreed 

the council for $2600 to :inish

first-class city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

AT AODAA —PARLIAMENT WT..TEX

n”4\toL »ii!irmddibhko,,e
excellent piano; a lot 17x130: convcn.cnces; 
a bargain ; above price for the whole.

to ask
the paving of «he butchers- shelter, to 

front of the flower stand 
the fronts out of the bullil- 

Chairman

Toronto.

Boys’ Top Goats a h
& CO., 38 TORONTO 8t.y 0R8CI1lay a walk In 

and to tear
j logs north of the Arcade.
' Nicholson said this 
draft, but that

! ettwded that It would not be long be- 
end market would be need-

0«> , Z vz V -C1IAWK RD HT..SOLID 
HJ brick. S ooma. combina

tion healing, slate roof, "Peerless' fur
nace, new, concrete walks, large verandah, 
latest plumbing.

». W. Black ACo.'s List.
23 TORONTO- 

"Life Chambers,

meant an over-Our Boy*' Top Coats are 
very natty little garments.

Corcrts and Worsteds are 
the fabrics, and the cut is the 
same a* the Young Man’s Top 
Coat-

\\T ANTED AT ONCE. SMART TYPE. 
YY writer operator. App'y Clr ulinloq 

Department, The World, 83 Yon** street.
HEAD OFFICE: W. BLACK & CO. 

National
the market was Q

Os street, 
ground floor, main entrance.

'A59 YONGE STREET, TOR'NT0.II n Its new 
quarters the equip
ment and appar
atus of the depart
ment are unequal
ed In Canada. New 
York service and 
New York (roods 
are here—but at To
ronto's lower prices. 
Individually fitted 
frames are our 
specialty.

—SHAW BTREKT, SOLID /CANVASSERS 
brick, modern ; $300 cash. V order for a

WANTED. TO SOLICIT 
staple article reed hy 

cry rook and hoiiackecper; will pay a good 
salary. Apply The "Iwsrfa" Mannfictnr. 
Ing Co.. Spectator. Building (Basement),
Hamilton.

tore an east 
cd- Another market constable for the 
Saturday market Is wanted. The foes 
so far this year are $3269, or $6 les» 
than the same period last year. A re
port for the Inspection of wagon 
used for the delivery of firewood «va* 
referred back because the names of 
two dealers who had flagrantly viul.U- 
e i the bylaw were not mentioned.

The sewers? committee this afternoon 
gave the contract for lime to Gallagher 
B:os„ at 18 cents a bushel altho Jas. 
Marshall and Ed. Quest offered It at 
16 after all that was not fit for use 
at the disposal works was deducted. 
Marshall and Guest had the contrat:, 
between them last year at 14 cents, out 
the aldermen claimed that the1® was 

in their lime. They had

$700 BKjKffKAS® 82900
tan A Z-XZ"* —O HARA, HOLID BRICK. 
<3)seven rooms, concrete cel
lar, furnace, conveniences; real bargain.81250 Jn°£,Z,rTi.?X‘"«5

deep lots. Ai—MARION.NEAR QUEEN
SOlld1

n- WO FARM hands wantrd. good 
1 milkers and plowers. Jas. Armstrong,

ttox 22. Colemnn's F.O. 01
neirly completed.

pressed brick, 6 rooms, modern; easy.
fih-| RA/\ — WELLINGTON AVE. 
$ A 500 West, 7-roomed dwelling, 
rented $16.___________ __

©I nnn —arthur st., brick, JL / vz seven rooms Sttd bath, gas, 
bot and cold water, all it) good order, nice 
lot to lane. $500 cash. .

$4.00 to $6.50
TlFor the little fellow, 3 to 8 

years of age, the Top Coat is 
an ideal garment—-he looks 
cute in it and it will save him 
many a cold-

$3100 l£$rLde^rœi£ AKT1zl.ES roR SAL*.
et*y; well located. leisECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 2W TO

choose man. Blcyds Munson, an 
1 onge-street.

—LAN'S DO WNE, BRICK, 
rents it $18; four Of81500

these; tine investment.
an<Ryrie Bros.

LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St. |

-ÔSftlNGTON AVB., NICK 
______ _ _ alx-rhdmcd dwelling, fur

nace. etc., owner leaving city. /
#2100 nni

OMMON AENSE KILI.fi AND De
stroys rats, mice, tredbuga; no smell. 

All druggists.
c^1 trewk —LANSDOW.NE. SEVEN 

«DJL I UU room», good plumWng.
*
•;? <2*0 TEH FOOT. 2300 FEET. AT TO- 

«3^0 ronto Junction; good speculation.$3.00 to $6.50 e>f7 FOR A PAIR—O-HARA-
“ $ OvU a vent-*, offered $4200 for 
onè; architecture same in both: would net 
$70 a month: away beyond ordinary.

HOTELS.
more waste 
also heard that lime refused by con
tractera was dumped at the disposal 
works, but Guest and Marshall denied 
that-

Residents of Sherman-avenue on the 
county side will have to pay an anniMi 
fee of about $4 a house to cover the 
cost of treating the sewage from then- 
places, In addition to paying their share 
of the cost of building the sewer.

A special committee will report
A report by the city solicitor ore how 

the east end annex and overflow *ew- 
i err, are to be financed, will be con
sidered at a special meeting.

Fined for Interference.
John Lampman, 44 East Fe-rry-stri'et, 

sent down, for three months this 
morning, for Interfering with R- C. 
Canary while making an arrest.

1". C. Mÿers is very 111 from typhoid 
fever.

a signal house may be built In con
nection with the lighthouse at the 
Beach piers-

The T.H & B. has ordered a number 
passenger coaches, dining and

Qin —BARTLETT AVE.. 190 FEET. 
cjVlAf bargain.Mothers, take a look at our 

small Top Coats—you can’t 
help admiring them.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XA Spring*. Out., under new manaf». 

I nient; renovated throughout: mineral hath, 
open winter and summer, i. W. Hint k 
Hons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. e97

—BrRINGHURBT AV., 23 FT. ODAflA AND UPWARD FOR 
7XA brand new houses on Col

lege, (Jesington, Concord, Delaware, Duf- 
ferin; In fact, anywhere wanted. Alex. 
Cooper A Bon. N.B.—Removed to our new 
offlee at 1287 Queen West, oar new Oftlee 
Phone Park 801. ____ __

$20 i
VERY—DELAWARE AVE., 

choice, 48 feet.$30 RYDERMAN HOUBE—MODERN, 13$ 
Vv East Adelaide; $1 up. CburCh car».

£! HERBOURSB H0U8B—UP-TO-DATE 
o service. Dollar up. Parliament Rod 
Belt Une care. .1. A. Devaney.

AMUSEMENTS.

~rrr\ —COLLEGE BT.. CLOSE TO 
$ 4 V Yonge. doctor's position.PRINCESS wbOTIat

THÊ 
GREAT

OAK HALL ---------------TT----------------- 1V|! r- Oft BALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES.—WILSON OR ht XN AVE p Bflck 6ollle and good outbuildings:
nn-’s, cstntc l’"per^*~0 0^lt0. splendid place for market gardener. Apply 

W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto Ho»d xborllbj||.

ENGLISH MUSICAL
SUCCESS C

/> JB80N HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ITT Gi*orkè-«tfvpt*î nroonunoflatlon It rid* 
ly first class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 A day. 

I Special weekly rates.___________,

-CLOTH1ERS-

t!(ll Opposlt* tk* "Chimil"

115 *ise st. c.
3. Ooombes. Manager.

THE SCHOOL GIRLPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. street.

brprpk.yb82r;B?rk..6vr«r8:
8. W. Black ti Co., 25 Toronto s'rert, 

main entrance. _

The “School Girl," if It did not take 
the fancy of Princess theatre-goers by 
irresistible storm last night, succeeded 
at any rate In creating a pleasant Im
pression. The music ha* all the Leslie 
Stuart daintiness and the lyrics for 
which Paul M. Potter and Henry Ham
ilton are Jointly responsible are wen 
enough, tho not remarkable for wit 
scintillations. It is in a french coti- 
vent that the "School Girl, Lillian 
Leigh is found, and the surroundings 
lend appropriate setting to some pretty 
and gentle melody. "When I Was a 
Girl Like You" has its vibrant cho.4 Is, vlrlT|Alu 
wistful sadness, and is not to be socn YAwAHvIY 
forgotten. In the second act mere is Nt„ _ TH* Polla*d 

•an abundance of music with a l.vely iwsm-ip OpskaCO. 
lilt to It. “My Little canoe" and - -
•'Central, Give Me Back My Dime, ap 
pea red to appeal most, however, to I 
the fancy of the audience, the novel | 
electrical effects used in the latter be
ing largely responsible for the hit. Of 
the story told. It need only be ^sald 
that the "school girl" leaves the c.ois- 
ter to seek out in Paris the talented 

artist, the beloved of her school 
The artist’s studio, to familiarly

ENTIRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION.
NEXT WEEK-ISLE OF BONO BONO. r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- 

1 ads. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-strrets; steam heated; élfctpie- 
llsbted; elevator. Rooms with hath ln4 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.56 per day. 0. 
A. GrAham,

war Bell Jt Mitchell’s List.lotGRAND MAJESTIC ;
_________ __ ___ —vxtTtr nR- T> ELL & MITCHELL, CONVEY-StSOOO r8iTsC*^t «^oorni' Slate T8 altera. Real Estate, Stock Insurance,

' tnched hrlek. . Ixian and General Business Broker. Room ,  -------------- -—- nernvr ottFFV ST
roof, good order. Parkdale. $580 cash. 40 Vonge street Areade.___________________ FT OTEL ^LADBTONE - QUFEN;^.
Hftnno -EXCF.PTIONAL 'NV e t. -EAST END, COTTAGE, stations: electric ears peas door. Turnbull

w Blsek A Co._____________ ___________ . /WV —WEST END, BRICK DE

$7000lo*t°casy terms'^-orkmnn'1 s 
R. W. Blank A- Co., 25 Toronto-

jLorae
CANADA MUST. HUSTLE SOME. PRICESMATS. WED. AND SAT. 

That Funny Little Man 10-80-30-50
Strath 

Zoraya j 
Cat adlnl 
tit the si

Cnter to P.VBRT AFTERNOONWest India ». ». Line to
U. ». Uorapetltlon.

GEO.SIDNEY 10-15-80-85
DANCING CLASSESin an AH New One An Entirely New 

Melodrama d
TV. J. Davidson, proprietor________  _

BUSY
IZZY’S

18.—Since the direct or new
chair cars- —

J. R. Hill. 454 North John-street. an! 
family narrowly escaped asphyxiation 
last night by a defective tubing.

Walter D. Yager left for New York 
this eveniig.

The authorities received a telegram 
from the chief of police of Chicago, 
asking Ur -mi to notify William Carter 
of the dejith of Isaac Carter-

irkson, a laborer, was arrest- 
t, charged with stealing three 
ement from W. H. Yates. , 
p DuMonlin on Divorce.

Bishop DuMoulin says that the dele
gates to the Anglican Church Synod 
at Quebec could not have been treated 
more cordially or with more respect 
by the n embers, of their own chuich 
than they were by the Roman Catholic 
bishop, c ergy and people of Quebec.
Even the children showed their respect 
by respei tful salutation, 
says that 
eating ou 
of the U 
that the 
nouncem^nt.

Jail Gbvernor Ogilvie says that 
changes will have to be made so that 
part of the space set aside for women 
will be turned over to the men. The 
forty cells for men are full, but tr.eie 
are only two of the twenty cells for te-, 
males occupied.

By the new assessment act a business 
assessment of $80.000 Is made "n the 
Wood Vallance Company, which used to 

personalty of $300.000.
Money In It.

There have been eleven transfers of 
hotel licenses and one removal since 
May. The revenue is $1600, as the fee 
is «137.50.

The board of works officials say that 
they will order the street railway to 
take up its tracks on Sherman-tventte, 
south of Main-street.

There are pear trees In bloom on the 
Muir farm, back of Cotter’s Hotel, on 
the mountain.

The aldermen and press nine will have 
another game of ball on Wednesday af
ternoon at Britannia Park.

Over 19,000 packages of fruit were 
shipped by E. D. Smith, Winona. In 
one day to Winnipeg, and the maritime 
provinces.

R. Bailey, formerly gardener at In
glewood, has been recommended for ap
pointment as head gardener at the 
Hamilton Asylum. Chief Attendant 
Thompson of the Orchard House has 
resigned.

Lny Ill* to Electric Efflorescence The parks board is making a lovers"
The luxuriant efflorescence of elec- ]ane at the rear of the Dundurn Park, 

tricity is not without Its thorn In a Rrier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
new disease that has appeared among Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, 
workers in electric power houses. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World
These houses are located at Niagara delivered to any address In Hamilton ___
Kails, and have betrayed 19 cases It before 7 n.m.: dally. 25 cents a month; | *,r.lki"g- f. vTifnedJhosê
s*-ems that with people whose employ- 1 Fnnday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton ful and catching. Matt Kennedy, whose „she
ment brings them into the immediate ffl Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. facla| contortions would make a horse ..ghe Dared Do Right, a new nielo
presence of high voltage alternating ;------------------------------- laugh, sings a new version of Casey. drama at the Majestic for the flrn
current generating or transforming j Field of Trolley In Aeln. <nhe,V8..^Zl ch a/,<î„PTea* "S .®f.e 'Jr’?ca time, and Judging from the large aud-
machines,8 there uniformly results a ! a new world for the Alexander the Boy, ,-*e,^ 1 m I ience that witnessed Monday s per-
great disturbance of the digestive or- (Greats of municipal traction Is open- Avyay,.t0,v a'lf^„rJl. ;,nH "STncingd-^ar ; formances. It is gaining the success 
gang loss of appetite, distress after | )n(t In Asia Minor- The only town* In a XV lth ,%,e -JliPYhfVomÜhl1 't deserves. It is a drama with a
eating and whitening of the complexion : Asiatic Turkey with tramway lines ne \\ eber as ,^Rl the moral.and a good one. depicting In good
almost tt> the color of chalk. The cause : are Smyrna. Tripoli and Bagdad. Un- Scotty, carries off the honors among, RCeneB an(j good acting the fight of 
is attributed to the chemical influence til 1902 the use of electricity for trac- «he women of tha company. She is as the honest poor against the Immoral 
of either electric rays or some ray as tlor. was forbidden In Turkey, but is vivacious and as kittenish as ever. The ( Lillian Volk man as Lena>fet unknowm now allowed In Salon,ca. Smyrna md farce la in The Ara showac ^ ^ much„(r;ed ,nJ tempted. but

Damascus, so that the substitution of the Grand Centra! station in New To k. stea(3fast heroine, earned much ap- r|pr
electricity for animal traction In these and, the second Ocean ^ lew, Caltfor-1 " ]ause ^ Aid the amusing antics of Sramma^. w-as before Magistrate coi- 
towns has been considered, althn horses hla. There Is no plot. Master Stanley Lamb and Miss Lolita ne,l in Ycrkville court. The canine
are extremely cheap. Tripoli Is II- A large audience greeted Mr. Sidney *la^cr they..Heaveniy Twins." was in the possession of Mrs. Nellie
vided into two parts, the harbor and at the opening last evening, and there1 Lamb as the HeaVe"‘y Lyons of 209 Fifth street, but Mrs.
the inner town, which are three kilo- ■ Sisters deserve to be classed as held-! 
metres apart and are connected by .11 I» no doubt but that he will play to 
tramway. The ancient town of Da- ' capacity houses the balance of the week, 
mascus has been indicated as the most 
favorable field for new enterprises. It 
I* exceedingly scattered- The Hauran 

' Pallway station is remote from the 
Beirut station, altho traffic Is heavy 
along the whole route between, 
town of Bassoras Is connected v 1th 
the harbor by a paved road three kilo
metres long, admirably adapted for a 

In most of these towns

First ol»«s instructors and the most up- 
Join the Early classea and

Ottawa, Sept.
order convention between Trinl- 

Canada remittances to Canada
SHE DARED 

DO RIGHT
Theto-date music, 

learn the fashiunable waltz.
S. M. EARLY,

Yonge and Oerrard Streets.

money 
dad and
increased from $266 to $1384 last year. 
Application has been made by Trinidad 
for a direct parcel post convention with

division 
second <1 
Naulwa.

The l] 
be held 
the clhJ 
fro until 
will be] 
Hotel.

I home. LEGAL cards.—NEXT WW1K- 
The Ourse of Drink nlnt'on. 

street, main entrance. tffl r/kZX —NORTH END. SEVEN 
«ItJLOlM/ large rooms, newly de
corated: semi-detached, comfortable house.

HANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,Rirriter, notary public. 34 'Vlctoris- 
atreet; money to loan at 4'j per cent. w

BAIRD, DARRI8TE», BOUCT. 
patent Attorney. efe„ » Qncltee

Klns-street East, cornet . 
Money to l-*a.

F—COMPLETE!,Y FURNISHED 
kfiOl ' P roomed brick, detached resi
dence. beautiful grounds stable, side drive 
etc. : lease glTn for a term of '-ears, v ry 
central. S. TV Black A Co., 25 Ttjronto- 
street. main entrance.__________ ____ _

HVBRT DAY. I
---- ALL THIS WEEK —

oughbreds I
Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Girls. [

ZETA LODGE, A. f. A 
A. M., Ne. 410. O.R.C.

Canada.
the imperial ©onnn buys solid brick, s 

eROi-es /!/ rooms, all modern im
provement*, large lot, beautiful homo; 
splendid Investment.

The contract between 
government and the Royal Mall -Steam 
Packet Co. for the West Indian service, 
which expired June 30. was not re
newed. but the company is continuing 
the regular service pending arrange
ments, which it Is proposed to make 
with the colonies independently.

The company intends hereafter, af
ter leaving Trinidad, to pass by way 
of La Guayra, -4arnilla. Colon and Ja
maica. to New York, returning the same 
■way. They will encourage commercial 
interests with the republic, and render 
the competition with Canada more se- 
vêré.

AMES 
tor.,

KL""™,...

Hïl'B ESS1 S82E3) i ü
maple: railway facilities; price away down phont ji»|n 5232. 84 Viclor a-atrset,
for quick sale. Toronto.

JMike Cl 
ed to-nlgh 
bugs of c

Bl.ho
The brethren of above Lodge 

qie.icd 10 attend the funeral 
y Of our late Bremer Jonn Maaonon 

WfHi. t av. juih mH’. at 2 p. ni., at ^arvi? meet' B e h«n ot W.ter Lodg.-a are invited 
to attend. Masonic clothing.

E. A. FAULDb.
secretary.

r ARM FOR RALF, OR LEASE—TWO 
i hundred acres, ona-scTenty-flv* clear 
ed. best condition, hank l-*rn. good from» 
house, lot ». con. 4. Markham. County of 
York. Apply Wm. T. Scott, Weston.______
CT OR SALE-CONTENTS EIGHT ROOM-
r ed bm-ee. South Parkdale; house to 
let: convenience»; no dealers. Box uo. 
Morning World.

ire re
Brock 

River 1 
elected 
A. R. 1 
Staples; 
cretary, 
Corrwsl 
the advl

young
chum. .
associated with the Idea of Paris, na
turally figures in the action. Miss Car
rie Reynolds as Lillian Leigh Is win
some and girlish, and as the ingenuous 
school girl took a bee-line course to 
the hearts of the audience. Helena 
Byrne, as Cicely Marchmont, her frit-n j, 
has little or no opportunity to appear 
after the opening act, which Is to he 
regretted, as she displays freshness, 
turalness and eaàfe. ‘Arthur Woolley as 
Trilby Bedford is undeniably funny, 
and more than shares the honors .with 
Robert Whyte, Jr. who, as Sir Ormsby 
St. Ledger, the familiar stage noble
man of irresponsible ways, carries eft 
the School girl In the finale. Barry 
Maxwell as General Marchmont Is also 
good, and the trio work together to good 
advantage in a "nursery" Jumble .hat 
Is hilariously entertaining. The stage 
settings are satisfactory.

o UEllft Commencing Monda". GhbA » sept. 18. M»t. Dur «c. 
*^THEATRB ! venin» Price» 15C sad l*- 

Marguerite Sylva, Gallagher and Barrett, 
Mr and Mr. TruenlelU The Five Mnwvtt,, D;ron 
îndÂ"f-r. John Eberly. TheKinetograph. Slater» 
Maearte. _______

D. GriogW. M. CTOfK AND DAIRY FARM; NEAR 
O Guelph; «tone nous#, bank barn, good 
bvah. well wat-red; special bargain; part 
exchange considered.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

s "asrii-TSuMSs
îf.œïv'ïurft £

_f Johnston.

TIM O'ROURKE'S BIG HEART.__  The blrhop
divorce is the canker that is 
t the national and moral life 
nlted States, and he hoped 
clergy would make a pro-

IFTEEN SHARER OF HENDERSON 
Roller Bearing Stock for sale, In- 

creasing dividends.
F#PMaKSh8S’8

They were strangers in a strange land, - SITUATION»'VACANT. ____ _

r n.“
them. It Was In this plight that 150. thoroughly competent to keep set of donhl
Immigrants leached Tc,"^° al 2 °eCl0{^ remnnent"rJLD|'tlonl:fnr ^mj lstly of abil- 
on Sunday morning. They « ere ior. Apply personally. 22 Welllngton-strcet 
various points thru the province, and ! Taylor A Kmart.

Toronto. Most or ; ----------

NOLISII 
In all 1 

Wellesley.
EMakes the MoaeyNorth York County Fair It’S the Irish ae

an’ the Jew* ns Keeps It.
The 1 

evened 1
senger ! 
on Safti 
Mr. Tin 
8. o'elocl 
failure. 1

ELI- * MITCHELL. 40 YONMB-ST. 
Arcade. '.i.flB

V----
m- eLight Emitted hy Cryatnl*.

The light flashed from crystals Is the 
light that has dawned upon the mind 
of Herr Tchugaeff. Of 460 crystal lne 
substances examined by him 121 were 
found to emit light, the alkaloids as a 
class being particularly active, but only 
six out of 110 inorganic bodies »howe<? 
the phenomenon. The colors of the 
light varied with different substances 
and Its intensity could be classified ac
cording to an arbitrary scale In which 
uranium nitrate was taken as typical 
Of the first class, tartaric acid of the 
second and ammonium okalnte of the 
third- The minute crystalline cata- 
hedra that may be formed from the or
dinary white arsenic of commerce b> 
dissolving it in. boiling hydrochloric 
acid, when cooled t|nd shaken In ,h® 
dark emit a succession of brilllan. 
flashes. The property is by no means 
fugitive, and the dry crystals will yield 
sparks months afterward if rubbed 
with a glass rod. And. contrary to 
text books, the light is emitted Just 
as readily from the opaque variety of 
oxide crystals as from those of the 
vitreous modification. * This light has 
n continuous spectrum in the visible 
pact of which the yellow and green 
rays predominate, tho red rays are 
also present. It Is apparently identl 
cal wpth the light emitted by solid 
bodies',in a state of incandescence.

AT NBWMARKBT,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,

SBPT. 19, 20 aud 21

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
M. Her Ivor’s List.

+
TO LET.

MONEY TO LOAN,d» "VfX—1* ROOMS. ALL CONVENIEN- 
*50" res, north end. ________Don’t miss this famous fair. Sin

gle fares on G. T. R. and Metro- ^ ^ ^ glay ,„ __
politan division of York Kadtal ih0m had been steerage passengers on
Railway. Special car service last the Tunl8lan and their trip leit tnem ___
two days. Metropolitan car will th. wildest scarecrows imagina^. y

leave Newmarket for Toronto ana arrlvalg l00ited around them—hopeless- __ 
intermediate points at 11.30 o'clock ly. Among the few officials who hup
on Wednesday and Thursday nights rled around t^lon here wa. non^e _

HEVemrJr Md^!Q ü^^,.re®OBJ,K *&*
the Grand; Central Tim looked aiou ! wt colborne stieet.
searchingly. Then: 1

"I can't take the men, but If the __ 
women and children will come along | nr ore
with, me------" I for hci sc ns home or

It was a ray of sunshine and the p’nlily district preferred, price you ran 
women smiled. They began to pick up pay. etc. Lists and information »t.offlee.‘tî;:lrh,Ærtyp=r r &rhe

had money. Some ot them had none, j 
It made no difference; they were all ! 
safely housed in a few minutes, all but 1
one little woman—a Russian Jew. She . STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM THE 
had neither money nor frlends^-only a1 J5 farm of Andrew Young, Senrkoro, a 
tiny baby that with all Its littleness. two year-old Jersey heifer, hrlndle color, 
seemed far too heavy for her to carry. ; Reward, Jaa. Henderaon, Scnrboro r.O. 
She had a husband In the city, so the 
Interpreter found out. She was 17. She 
was tired.

Tim debated for a little space with 
himself. Then he called a cab. It came 
on time and the little woman was 
packed inside with her belongings and 
her baby. It was her first ride In a 
"droshky," and she smiled In her de
light. Then Tim handed out the fare 
to the cabman.

"In two years," he said Impressively,
“rhe'U be wearing diamonds, an’ me-.
Ah!" as the cab bowled away. "It's the 
Irish as makes the money an" the Jews 
that keeps it."

And he went back to bed.

inc Mono? rOn be pslrt Id *nioll toontB or*Week"? pavments. All business cool- 
drc„7iaî y rf. R. McN.ught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 9 King Wert.________ , (

•ayf ONEY LOANED 8AI.ABIBD M pie. retail merchaati. «Waste* 
boarding bouse», etc., without aee irlD. 
easy payment». Office» In 49 principal 
cities/ Telman, 300 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street. .

A SK FOR OUR RATE» n*ÇFOnB«OR- 
A rowing: wc loan on fnrattare. ,Pj*naJ> 
homes, wagons, etc. without .„
aim la to give quick service •nd rHmcv 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yenge-itreet. flrst floorz

QiB-10 ROOMS. NEW MODERN, 
will he finished hy Oct. lal.FLATS TO RENT.

WOiWARM_8 ROOMS. GOOD.
lionsc In west part of city, open$25pay on a (Wen HipJB AND MEDIUM SIZE 

office. 22 Torontfrit. 240
O LET— 

ground Fl I8plumbing, hot «lr.
“Bshj- Grand.

George Sidney, the funny little man. 
who la recognized as one of the leading 
Hebrew comedians on the stage, opened 
an engagement at the Grand Opera 
House last evening in a new fun vehicle, 
which was agreed by all to be Hie best 
entertainment that this popular come
dian has ever been seen in.

•Busy Izzy" is "the goods.” A mirth
ful. tuneful, rollicking farce li the story 
of his "Vacation." It is advertised as
’•the new rest cure" and it fills the bill. -, .
George Sidney Is always decidedly Autumn McttlflO, Sept- lOtfl 10 6J1O
amusing, but this year he is better than, „ ...
ever. He lg less boisterous but funster. ! At least Six Races each day. Racing 
With the very able assistance of Matt will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily. 
Kennedy, Harry Lawrence and Charles i 
LoMler, something laugh proveking iaj 
happening every minute "Busy Izzy-s ,j j d numb„. o{ reserved seats, «1.00 
Vacation" Is a farce and nothing else, A nmitea num . Ticket» pur-
hut It is pleasantly free from broad extra in the public stand, .tickets pur 
- horse play" and it Is really amusing, j c used on the ground».
One of the pleasant surprises is the 
chorus. There are a score of girls and 
almost without exception they are 
shapely and good looking. The cos
tumes they wear are new, original and

Ind. 11 
1 risiK 
1 La I 
1 Pete

— flotf
— Orfe, 
s— Peg*— y oui

FOR SALE.
T7SOR SALE—SOLID BRK'K. 8 ROOMS 
r and hath, hot air heatln*. as a. good
r„îi,rM^rrrn'« m{dfVeC Pn’y^en
easily' ‘apO^H. W «

Canada Ufa. Klng-atrect._________________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

01*

1905 1
ON T WALK. DON T TALK ANY 

than neceesary, when looking 
Inventaient, «rateONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB Tin

Daly’s
stretch.
•ImplyTO RENT.TORONTO >

m 0 LET—BRICK BARN: ROOM FOR T tiro automobiles. Particular» at 444 
Shvrbourne-atreet.

SH 9 SK
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOftS. Ind. H 

2 Awa 
r— Osai 1 
►- Jill- 
•_ Gold 
a- Oak 
s— lad’ 
— Jean 
V- Swe. 
i- Littl 
2 Fnlb 
2 Glen 

»— Rare

STRAYED. IPHARD 0. KIRBY. 639 YÔNGEJITto 
eontractlng for carpenter, joiner werg . 

and general lobbing. Phone North 9SA_”RBUSINESS CHANCES.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100. ajotiun WILL BUY GOOD COAL 
rSZoVlA and wood bnsliie»» -n 
Western Ontario city, excellent reason* 
for selling. Box 8fl, World.

STORAGE.
TORAGB FOR FURNITUBE A»S 

raster Storage and Carttgl,
SSITUATION WANTED. OTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 

O —If you have stock* or bonds for «ale- 
offer them through ine to Inyeatova. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker. 345 Elllcott-aquare, 
Buffalo.

VV. P. FRASER,
Secretary.

ran»
liable Arm.
360 SpadlDa-arenue.

WM. HENDR1E, ... ANTED—POSITION AS GOV MR 
YV n(.s*; highest reference». Address 

419 Waablngton-nvenne,
President.

Tl“ GOD SAVE THE KING.” Mia* Wheeler, 
Dunkirk, N.Y. R radie 

ont et 
to cut

ART.TJ AKTNER WITH $1006. TO ENLARGE 
Jr good paying Smyrna rug and carpet 
plant (power loom*): well established and 
plenty of orders. Ernest Smith, 105 King- 
street West, Hamilton, Ont.

O 4 KilA —DRY GOODS BUSINESS 
—would exchange for g™d 

house property or small farm near Toronto. 
John New. 156 Bay street.

CLAIRVOYANT. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King’

Dared Do RlghV’-Mnieatle. W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
ioJ.

TRIAL READING—°bnly dead trance medium In tho 
world. Send dime, birth date, ittamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343, 
St. Loula. Mo.

Ind. F 
3 Fill, 

s- Fact 
— Wye 
•— F#»n 
3 Tom 

Prnl

FOR SALE.

entirely from hualneaa. Stock well sssojt. 
Excellent opportunity for a lire on» 

nosH mail. Box IT* World.

SAMUEL M/W&COi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

mmfotdbUsh ti
Forty YetfP^ 

lias Sen# for Qtotoÿué 
=V 102 Be 104, 
i Adclaide St., 

TORONTO.

—CONFECTIONERY, PRO 
minant busloegs corner.$3000 TIl,

D»|r-a 
tV.rlnJ 
field si

This Dog la Up on Grammar, John New. edNew York: "Tootsie," n fox ler- 
that apparently understands mty delivbry bust-

/V7 hpf*. rompl»»tr ontflt «>f 
horne*. rig». profits of forty dollar*
per work. John Nêtv.

11Let Bjrtçone* Be Byjgone*.
“Times have changed,” said the mel- 

“Thinga are not what

FARM TO REXt.
Ind. 1 
— Frm 

Mor 
_ T nit 

3 Mwl 
*— Anr 
•»- M1n 
7 Gt»i 

fc— Fur

rp 0 RENT-100 ACRE F » 11MT Kllf* 
from Toronto. Box 91, World.

ancholy citizen, 
they used to be."

•'Well." answered the man who takes 
the world as he finds it. “what do you 

Go back Fix or eight

6Qè-% QAA —CONTENTS OF LABOR 
J. O" "I J room’ng housp. choir#» locnl- 

ltt prAfit* edventy monthly otrr exp'uia»» 
John New.

Vaudeville—Slien’n. Beckie Gordon of 208 East Twelfth-
... . . „„v,ie,,iar attraction1 street assorted, that she was the rlght- „nh; S, eS "bea. ]f^ ful owner. Magistrate Cornell finally 

Oonhtedw MarcueritaSylva who needs *aid the problem of ownership was ton

■Ion.

VETERINARY.
want to do? 
months and tend the furnaces and 
shovel snow?"—Washington Star.

Tre A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
r . feon. 97 Bay-street. Spedallst R 
diK.«M »* do,.. Telephone Mil»

—TWF.F.n AND TVOOT.t.FX 
stock, all new good*, sacri-*600I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

thru her many previous appearances
cnmlhoweever 'for" IZT^entel prima "Tootsie Wa, stolen from me last 

donna to ^ keen In vaudeville. It can May, and I hadn't seen her up to yes 
henRald.° however, that she fully sus- ‘^'i'./f. ^^.^M a^Lyon, ’Tve

datatr-entl8 hadTXt«Vfôr three'year^- ' 
in the ranflearg The hill thruout is of "The dog's only a year and a half 
!TE,aeia'L« ^Toledo and Price have a] old," said Mrs. Gordon. “Now. Judge, 
cleve/immedy'acrobatic stunt* and are I can .easily show you that Tootsie is 
followed by Dixon and Auger, who mine, 
created lots of amusement with their 
gags; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Truesdell 
Sz Co. have a neat

flee price. John New. r.
Tip-* Essay on Work.

work 22 hours out of 24 
Others work four out 

There Is a diligent

• RISK A 111* twd
nj

LOCAL ENGINEERING AND COS-1 m HE ONTARIO VBTBRINABT JMU. 
strnetlon company wants competent ^ lege, Limited. Temperenee’i.rmw 

bookkeeper for secretary-treasurer; must rootr mflrmeiy open day ‘aa ", " i,, 
Invesi $1500 cash. Box 91. Werld. ; «Ion begin* In October. Tel. M*l» —"^

TX R J. O. STEWART. VET%****£.
I .) Surgeon. speelalUt on wrgefL^ <f

n* t Ha hot ^ J*. „
ert: 120 «rarer. Phone 1*
282 North I.lsger. Phone Perk l»z»-

Some men 
and enjoy life, 
of 24 and worry.
clock repairer who gets to his shop in 
the morning, spends the hour from 12 
to 1 at dinner and Is home for supper 
at 6. Whenever he goes away from 
the shop he hangs a placard on the 
floor; "We close at 6 o'clock ; will te-
turn at 1.56 This keeps his customers Mr. Palnl,r.. Sorln, ,„„„Tntlon.

- 1 -«ssmiïê
reyer so much work on hand In my J ,hou ht MrK. Palmer had acted 
whole life. You musd take chances. ^entmindedly. but she continued the 
And you do. New York Press. practice so inaugurated. In England,

_ " . , „ , the hostess invariably goes intoYhe din-
Greet Fnlr for New Zealand. lng-room last, but several of Mrs. I’ul- 

A world's fair Is to be held In New mer's friends hope that her example 
Zealand from November, lOOfi. to April w|]1 become the fashion In London, 
190,. The object of the exhibition is holding that it is obviously more sen- 
educational, and to demonstrate the re- ! Rib|P for the hostess to enter the room 
sources of the colony In food prodire flr8t jn order to correct any mistakes 
tlon, yield of minerals, supply of raw i in the "order of sitting,” before the 
materials, etc. Christchurch will be1 guests begin to flounder around the 
the elle of the exhibition. table in search of their names.

Che
DENTIiST 

Vonge and Richmond St».
HOUUS-3 to A

1<>C IFTEEN
1 Roller Bearing stork for sale: l"ereaa 
Ing dividend*. Apply to Bell & Mitchell. 
40 Yonge-atreet Arcade.

SHARES OF HENDERSON
Thd 1
6 Be,]

*— OpJ 
•- Pot]
•— file | 
— 7,er] 
S-i We 
•— ObJ

tramway.
carriages and animals may be hired at 
low rates and might offer serloua com
petition to the trolley car. The court assented.

"Tootsie beg," said Mrs. Gordon. 
A Co. have a neat sketch" whlch“keep. Too. sle sUk>d up on her hind legs and 
the audience in a state of Pleaelng un- 
certainty until the outcome. Callage 
and Barrett present an

/OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPITALISTS 
\ " or manufacturers obtain rmun.l valu, 
able aewlnr machine pat-nts. model nia- 
chine. Address Inventor, 420 West 22nd- 
street. New York.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

o^einro-ws^ttîi. V

Genuine
ORI

— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

Tl

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Tootsie, lay down," said; Mrs. Gor- 
hliarioue eat I re don triumphantly. But Tootsie didn’t

°Fd^S"^r» "'"Êÿhap. If you say 'lie down- she

Tnhn Fberlv hafl a baritone voice of. will, Ruggested the cour. Mr«. Gor 
J r miMUv The Three Maearte i don accepted the suggestion, and Toot- 
u’ Thev do graTe?ul tighî wire per-! sir evidently liked that form of the 
J sensational trapez» work, verb better, for she did "lie" down-l-bTKfn^ra'ph hlTa series of new ^nT^that proof enough?" asked

Mrs. Lyons wanted to try her hand 
Thorolireds—Star. at the same test.

The Thorobreds are back at the "Beg. Tootsie," said Mrs. Lyons, 
in with their two hours and "But Tootsie didn't respond.

StbLf % nonsense It la a bright kind "What did I tell you?" said Mrs 
I a,hn'Lense and a kind that the?patrons Gordon. "Come to me, Tootsie,” call- 

of the Star are willing to forgive and : ed Mirs. Lyons. Tootsie came, after 
even praise. The girls are pretty—most some thought, but Mrs. LVons couldn t 
burlesque girls are pretty—and viva- make the terrier beg, or either ID 
clous, for all burlesque girls are that, w "lay ’ down- 
Mere prettiness and vivacity, however, 
will not carry a show along. The fun 
of the entertainment Is supplied by two 

fellows—Carrol

•Queen 
b»»t aO CONTRACTORS—SEPARATE AND

1. bulk tenders w*ll lie received up to 
Sept. 2flth from nil trad"* for new High : 
School. East Toronto. Plana can he acun ' 
at Mr. De Laplant'a. corner Danfoith and 
Main-street and at architect'* rffiee. Ten-1 _
ders to be sent to Dr. Britton, rhalrmin \\ 
School Board The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. Munro & Mead, 
Architect». Hamilton.

farms wanted.
RENT-FARM ÂîIÔrï

Hare Bros... ’*

13
IndANTED TO 

.V, hr UV> nerre. 
rspe-avenue, Toronto.

^ mn>
3 Cn 

*r 
3 Pes 

Vli

Must Beer Slgneture of
pictures.

FARM FOR SALE.
|P OR RALE—PORTABLE SAWMILL — 

r Waterona engine altnate on farm near 
Nelson. Halton County. National Trust 
Cnmtyny. Limited. Toronto.

W.

left Usecuring
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.A Sure Core.

"Has your health Improved of late?” 
“Yes. I've been

Two Ladles In a Runnwny.
Yesterday afternoon while Mrs. Pat

ience and a lady friend were driving 
thru the King-street subway the horse 
took fright at a passing train and ran 
away.

Both ladles were thrown out and the 
buggy smashed. They were taken home 
in a hack.

They were badly shaken up, but not 
seriously hurt.

to enable onr many
EDUCATIONAL. Inspect our farm*, which are chlcn. 0eT

_____________________________________   a radius of fifty mile* of Toronto ((d
EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL IR ”*ï.|a “eîî* dôacrloSeee of a l»r«*j,r£

-----not merely a »bortb*nd ^ bool, hut .n i »#n#frm« nnd »mnll nronorttei.
Ftpnographlr workshop. W» do all Mai* îlfilndlna huver *hould ^all or writ® 
of Stenographic work. Phone ua. 9 Ade Intend^ cr^should  ̂a
■a'd"' them to Inspect, select and bôy a a'*11

place. We have some very special < 
gains fo offer Just now. for «»“f,'iam»s 
hnndred-nrre farm, near the 'a,
Line, about » miles from the city. " n proved and watered, for slxty dre h"™r” 
dollars; fifteen or more cash; 1» ,r0«
lake front and Klngston-road 8 »«!«• "
city; thia. If properly handled. *"' * ** 
rqual fo a gold mine. ï c£ 8
acores of bargain». T. Hurley *

1Fay small ml aa eaay 
to ink* a.

visiting among 
rtrangera who didn't keep talking to 
me about it all the time."—Cleveland 
Leader.
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FM HEADACHE. 
rOR DUZInESS.
FOR SIUOWSREM.
FOR TORPI0 LIVER. 
FOR C0MTIFAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TKE COMPLEXION

CARTEKS An Echo Meeting.
An aftermath of the World's Bap

tist Congress, recently held in London, 
England, was the "echo" meeting list 
night In Walmer-road Baptist Church. 
The chair was occupied by Rev. Mr. 
Horsman. Prof. Farmer dwelt at some 
length on the social and spiritual re
sults likely to follow the congress. Rev. 
Wm. Norton, superintendent home mis
sions: Dr. Hooper. Rev. J. T. Brown, 
and D. E. Thomson gave brief ad-

jg or three very clever 
Henrv Harrv McAvoy. George Nlbio 
and Willie Weston, Their first part |q 
n very good musical farce called “A 
Good Run for Your Money." and the 
second a funny travesty called the 
"'Union Men." The o'fo contain* La- 
TosKn, Orletta and Tavlor and the 
Laurens Trio. Willie Weston gives some 
clever Imitations of the comic opera 
star*.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Phono Park 7*UPhono Junction .79The only ml* effectual monthly 

medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degree» of ^
ntrengfh—No. 1, for ordinary ” ho Own* the ftpoon Î

'Si W P®*1 box ; No. *« lôde- Thomas Bennett, who apparently ha*
X Kaw.SSper 6ox toldWali no homp- waR arrested yesterday, with 

dru^rUtTAtlk for Cook'» a quantity of soap in his possession, 
ton Root Compound; take no which he had not used. He also had a 
substitute. souvenir spoon, engraved, “Otto to An-

Wtndaor, Ontario, nlc, St. Loula."

A. E. Melhuish Tl

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats DImimi of aM Domestic at el 
Animals on Scientific Principles.Charged With Fraud,

Alfred Levy. 22 Mercer street, was 
locked up last night on the charge of 
defraud I Ae- Phllto Jamieson of $8.

offices {^ii^st%T^r«,juocrCURE NICK HEADACHE. East Adelaide.The Cook Medicine Co..

■V

X

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. I$86-1867 tor wagon to calk

WHY DO 
YOU RISK

Your life with sn inferior Harness, 
when we o in sell you n hand-made 
and stitch «1 set, of beat AC rt f| 
stock and rtyle, for.... A V.UU

CARRIAGE HARNESS. DOUBLE 

ENGLISH STYLE,

e«o UPWARD

BUY RELIABLE GOODS

*

GEO. LUGSOIN & CO,
115 Yonge Street, Toronto

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton 
(Londoe, Eng.) Riding Saddles.

••fluV OF THE MAKER,”

Mil A

i
j.

&
■ !

i

All Kinds 
Leather Goods
“ Showery September ” seems 
to be as much a month of 
weddings as “ lealy June,” 
and many a bit of leather 
goods we make and sell would 
make the most appropriate of 
wedding gilts lor lady or gen
tleman—for instance—

Stationery Cases 
Dressing Crrcs 
Cuff and Collar Boxes 
Brush Sixes 
Wrist Bats 
Carriage Bus 
chopping Bags 
S lit Cas.*t 
Club Bags 
La ties' Hat Boxes 
Gentlemen's Hat Boxes 
Leather St.*amer Trunks and other 

things.

An umbrella makes a nice 
wedding gift.
East-made Umbrellas 1 °° 
to 15.00.

EAST 4 CO.
300 YONOE STREET.
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